The purpose of the study is to describe student's performance in tutorial online (tuton) of Social Studies through developing the 5Es -Engage Explore, Explain, Elaborate, and Evaluate-Learning Cycle Model (the 5Es-LCM). The study conducted at UT-Online portal uses the Research and Development (R&D) method. The research subjects consisted of 21 UT's students from 16 UT's Regional Center (UPBJJ) in Indonesia. Data collected use the documentation and validation techniques and analyzed use the descriptivepercentage techniques. Qualitatively, student's performance is 'low', viewed from their activities/participations in initiation, discussion, and ask-questions forums. Qualitatively, however, the quality of their performance is 'good', viewed from processes and contents of discussion and ask-questions; timeliness in the completion and scores of assignments; and competencies achieved. Some factors cause the low of students' performance in the tuton are the limited time for access, and technical factors.
INTRODUCTION
Some studies (Kadarko, 2000; Puspitasari & Islam, 2003) report that Universitas Terbuka/UT (Indonesia Open University/IOU) student's learning performances are low to medium. It implied to their learning achievement, persistent; retention, and study completion. The most influential factors to those are personal psycho-social, learning support systems, and academic's environment are not conducive, less active and monologues (Darmayanti, 2002 ).An academic endeavor can be done to enhance student's learning performances is providing tutorial services, face-to-face or online. Conceptually, tutorial is an exposure form of the academic and pedagogical intervention model that can control of students learning systemically, and build a support system and academic's environment for student's independent learning process (Sugilar, 
Define stage is preliminary analyses involve five steps:
 front-end analysis to identify major problems facing students in the tuton;  learner analysis to identify student's characteristics;  concept analysis to identify essential or basic concepts in social studies module;  task analysis to identify students active and assignments; and  specifying instructional objectives to identify the structure of social studies competencies.
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Design stage is design of the prototype tuton materials (PP-0) involve four steps:
 construction of test/validation/evaluation sheets;  design of materials' format and contents of discussion and ask-question Forums;  design of initial products for presentation of tutorial through the Internet; and  selection of experts to test/validate/evaluate initial products.
Test/validation/evaluation sheets consist of:
 expert test/validation sheets for six experts, three experts of instructional design, two experts of content, and an expert of evaluation/assessment.  student test/validation sheets for students/users who participate and use the products in the tuton.  expert evaluation sheets for the participants of the seminar.
Design of material's format uses the 5Es-LCM consists of engage, explore, explain, elaborate, and evaluate; and its contents chose of essential or basic concepts of social studies. Designs of prototype products consist of materials for initiation, students' activities and assignments for eight tuton episodes. Products designed based on the results of the define stage.
Develop stage is a modification of the prototype material through two steps: (1) expert appraisal for validating and obtaining suggestions for the improvement and revise of the initial products (PP-0) into PP-1, so it is ready for used by students in the tuton; (2) developmental testing for obtaining student's input-responses, reactions, commentaries-to the products for the improvement and revise of the products (PP-1) into PP-2. Disseminate stage is summative evaluation. In the study, it conducted through a seminar to obtain expert inputs, corrections, suggestions, and evaluation from participants for finalizing the products. This is also intended to diffuse or disseminate of the products, so it was ready for adopted by users broadly. The research subjects consisted of 21 students at the UT department of social studies and participate actively in the tuton period 2013-2. They come from 16 UT's Regional Centers throughout Indonesia. Data for collecting and validating the products in every stage use the amount instruments such as: mapping sheets; experts and students' test/validation sheets; and expert evaluation sheets. Data for collecting student's performance using:
 students active and participation's track-record as documented at the UTOnline portal; and  the results of the student's assignments completion. Data then analyzed using a descriptive-percentage technique.
RESULTS

Tuton Design
The tuton design of social studies with the 5Es-LCM consisted of designs of initiation materials, students' activities and assignments for eight tuton episodes.
The materials design for initiation developed on the base of general and specific competencies; and contents of social studies.
Initiation materials structure organized and developed in accordance with the syntax and structure of the 5Es-LCM.
The tuton activities designed into three student's activity or participation such as:
 student's passive participation in opening and reading the initiation materials;  student's active participation in discussing topics prepared by the tutor; ask questions on problems faced in module or practice; share ideas, knowledge, problems and/or experiences to the peers in the Discussion or Ask-Question Forum; and  student's active participation in completing the assignments.
The tuton assignments designed and developed for three times of eight tutorial periods (third, fifth, and seventh), and aimed to test or examine a student's ability in mastering three social studies competencies:
 competency in mastering the essential or basic concepts of social studies;  competency in solving the problems faced in the classroom practices using concepts, theories, or models who learned from the module; and  competency in applying or implementing concepts, theories, or models who learned from the module into social studies practices in the classroom.
The structure of the tuton assignments consists of:
 specific competencies of social studies;  learning competencies to be assessed;
 the tuton assignment types (essay, practice, or observation);
 time for completion; and  references or learning resources.
Design Quality
The results of test or validation by six experts to the quality of initial product's design (PP-0) are "suitable" (100%) to student's characteristics; social studies goals and competencies; the structure and content of the assignments and activities.
Experts have also been judged that the quality of the tuton syntax is "good" (65.56%) and "very good" (34.44%); the quality of initiation and discussion materials is "good" or "very good" (50.00%); and the qualities of the tuton assignments also are "good" (87.50%) or "very good" (12.50%). Experts state that all initial products design (PP-0)
can be used safely in the the tuton.
However, experts recommend revising some aspects of prototype products:
 the 5Es-LCM syntax should be stated clearly in introduction of initiation, activities, and assignment materials, so students understand the steps that must be performed easily.  Every step of the cycle should contain learning goal as a framework for a developer in organizing initiation, activities and assignment materials; and for students in following directions and instructions given in the materials.  Initiation, activities, and assignment materials should be enriched with exercises to motivate and encourage of students to improve their problemsolving skills and/or teaching performances in/out the tuton class.
The results of test or validation by 14 students/users to the quality of revised products design (PP-1) are "good" (49.4%), "very good" (45.8%). The others (17.9%) appraise the content of initiations, assignments, and its ease in the use are "bad". According to students/users's appraisal, some content of initiations and assignments should be expanded, so they are easier to understand the contents of the module. They also suggest that the contents of assignments should be given a description on the context of the problems, so assignments can be understood, answered or solved easily.
Finally, the results of expert evaluation of 16 participants of the seminar to the six descriptors of products design quality (PP-1), generally are "good" (62.50%), "very good" (37.50%), and not a participant appraises that products are "bad." The results of participant's evaluation to six descriptors as follow:
 the clarities of the products' information are "good" (56.25%), and "very good" (43.75%).  the validities of the products are "good" (68.75%), and "very good" (31.25%).  the pervasiveness of the products' information to all the audiences for students/users intended are "good" (75.00%), "very good" (25.00%).
 the impact of the products to the student's learning achievements and performances are "good" (56.25%), "very good" (43.75%).
 the timeliness in product's completion at the most opportune time is "good" (62.50%), "very good" (37.50%).
 the practicality of the products in use considering such limitations as distance and available resources are "good" (62.50%), "very good" (37.50%).
Student's Performance Student's Participation
According to the student's profile record, there are 47 students registered as the participants of tuton for period 2013-2. However, is only 21(44.68%) students who follow or participate actively in the tuton. There are two factors cause they do not follow or participate in the tuton:
First, application of a 'passive system'. In the system, student's registration in tuton is not based on student's interest, willingness, and/or demand but on the courses who have been registered in the ongoing semester. It processed automatically by the system (UT, 2013). This system is related to UT's efforts for expanding student's opportunities to choose various modes of tutorial services provided; and to enhance the learning support services to all students, especially for the courses which face-to-face tutorial are not provided. As shown on student's profile, every student enrolled automatically for 6-7 courses. Of course, student may not be able to participate in the tuton for all courses registered fully. They will be difficult to arrange their time for access, with access duration are very limited. As reported by Sukarsih (2005) , that students who register4-10 courses, only 0.7% to 2.1% who participated in the tuton fully.
Second, technical constraints are related to 'activation procedure'. In UT's procedure, every student who will enter to UT-Online portal and will participate in the tuton should do activation previously. It is important for identifying of membership one, and avoiding the 'anonymity' for anyone will be activities or participate in the UT-Online. One the one hand, this activation is a standard procedure prevailing on the portal as 'restricted area' especially for UT's students and academic members. On the other hand, the activation process brings the consequence that not all users had access to the portal, even if they listed as the tutor participants ( Researchers predict that these phenomena are present en masse with percentages of passive participants estimated to be 50-90%. They conclude that the passive participant phenomenon is a corrosive activity for developing and sustaining the forum. It has negative or harmful influences to student's efforts for obtaining a comprehensive understanding about contents and/or achieving competencies of the course.
It will also be influenced negatively to create a good interaction and communication among UT's students to share idea, knowledge, skill, experience, or expertise.In such condition, one of the ultimate functions and goals of the forum for building the UT student's learning community cannot be achieved (Hanafi, Julaeha, & Noviyanti, 2008).
On the other hand, however, contents and interaction among students in the discussion and/or ask-question forum, quantitatively, is "good". The following quotations show it.
Discussion Forum 1
Brother of students, the participants of the tuton. Based on the three paradigms/traditions in social studies have been put forward in the first initiation material, please you try to discuss the following topics: 1. Where is a paradigm/tradition followed and developed in Indonesian social studies? 2. What and how the conceptual foundations of social studies according to the paradigm/tradition that followed and developed in Indonesian social studies?
MARSELENA In my opinion, these three social studies traditions need to be developed in Indonesia, because the concept of Indonesian education emphasizes to the inheritance of historical knowledge, values, and culture of the past for nurturing and developing young people who able to maintain and preserve the history. Our educational concept also emphasizes the mastery of concepts, generalizations, and the scientific method of the social sciences for fostering and developing young generation able to think, act, and act disciplinary on the basis of the scientific method. It also emphasizes on the formation of the young people's ability to analyze and make decisions. The findings shown also students more able to understand contents of the module related to knowledge (concepts, theories, or models) related to learning practices and problems facing in the classroom than are related to essential or basic concepts of social studies.
Practically, it can be understood, because they are social studies teachers of junior or senior high school. They should be competent in managing classroom practice and in solving problems facing in the classroom.
However, they should also master of essential or basic concepts of social studies as an integrated scientific discipline. Theoretically, "Social studies is powerful when they are integrative" (NCSS, 2010). Therefore, student's mastery on integrated scientific methods and concepts is a fundamental element of social studies, so they could critical and reflective thinking, and solve problems, enigma, uncertainty, or anomaly in social live (Barr, Barth & Shermis, 1977 , 1978 Bammer, 2008) .
Problems and Constraints
The study found two factors to cause student's participation is low:
 limited time for access;  technical constraints.
Limited Time for Access
This factor is related to student's opportunity to access or participate in the tuton, while they should also completion their daily tasks as a teacher. It can be analyzed from:
 student access, is the amount of student who accesses;  frequency of access, is many times student access;  duration of access, is the amount of access in a day, hour, or minute; and  time of access, is when student access (before, in, or after office hours).
Student Access And Frequency Of Access
Average of student who access the tuton is 11(54.42%) everyday or is 5(20.83%) every hour. Total frequency of access for all students is 244 times in eight periods of the tuton. Detail of access is 182(74.59%) times for passive participation, 44(18.03%) times for active participation, and 18(7.38%) times for assignments. So, average of access for every student is 12(4.76%) times, and highest access is 37(15.16%) times.
Duration of Access
The tuton activities are 'oftentimes', where students can access it every time, every day, in or out of office hours. If assumed student access fully, they have 56 days or 9.408 hours. According to UT's tuton regulation, hopefully, every student access of the tuton as many as 100 hours in 56 days, or 1.78 hour every day. The study found, total days of access for all students are 131 days or every student is 6(11.14%) days of 56 days totally. Meanwhile, duration of access for all students is 218 hours in 56 days, and highest duration is 23 hours (three students). This means; every student has a duration of access is 10.38 hours in 56 days or 0,18 hours every day. Based on the regulation, in fact, duration of student's access is 'very low', that is 10% of normal duration.
Time of Access
The findings shown, students start to access tuton at 07:00 to 00:59 AM. Majority of students (65.55%) access out of office days (Sunday) and out of office hours (14:00 PM-06:59 AM) every day. It consisted of 1.68% students are accesses before office hours (05:00-06:59 AM); 52.10% students are accesses after office hours (14:00 PM-00,59 AM); and 11.76% students are accesses on Sunday (07:00 AM-21:59 PM). Meanwhile, students are accesses in the office days or hours are 34.45%.
Based on four indicators above, the study shown that student's opportunity for access and participate in the tuton is very limited in terms of frequency, duration and time of access.
Technical Constraints
The study has identified three technical constraints, which have been influenced to the low of the student's performance to participate in the tuton. These factors are in terms of cost, facility, and network. Besides, it has also been caused the student's opportunity to access is very limited. provide every student an email account with 50 GB capacity and documents storage up to 7 GB, so they may be able to communicate and interact with peers and/or tutor extensively. It has also been completed by SkyDrive Pro application, which allows the students to submit, save, revise document online, and share it to peers and/or tutors (UT, 2014).
In addition to the UT's innovative efforts above, some important aspects should be done forward to enhance students' performance in tuton, that are: 
CONCLUSIONS
The study shown that student's performance in the social studies tuton is 'low', viewed from their passive or active participations. However, it viewed from the quality of contents and interaction between of students in discussion and ask-question forums, assignment's completion, and competencies achieved; their performance is 'good'. The low student's performance is caused by factors:
 limited student's time for access; and  technical constraints in terms of the cost, facility, and network factors.
The study recommends; UT should:  continues to boost the capacity of student's access in collaboration with local agencies to provide and facilitate limited student's time of access, and ensure the success of the student's learning process;
 provides a psychological and academic intervention to students in early year of study to introduce on distance education systems, develop their skills to take advantage of the convergence of modern information and communication technologies;  trains of faculty members (tutors) in various aspects of distance student services;  provides a conducive support and policy environment to facilitate an effective tuton; (5) expands the university research program for improving the tuton system;  convergences, technology and pedagogy to ensure that the technology which be used appropriate with the pedagogical concerns; and  designs the initiation materials, discussion/ask-question topics, and/or assignments in an interesting and challenging format to get student's interest and challenge their participate actively in the tuton. 
